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THIRTEENTH YEAR

"ARKANSAS LAW
,nTmnn ATrvrrmi'

TfflS MORNING

Gov.'EIrct McRae, Accom- -

p3nicd by 78 Legislators,
Visits Missouri College

of Agriculture.

TRIP TO COST $15,000

Will, Inspect Agricultural Col-

leges of Middle West Be-for- e

Planning Arkan-
sas' Program.

Seventy eight member of the Arkansas '

IjiUture and twelve business men.
hided by Governor-elee- t Thomas C.
JtRic and accompanied by a drlega-j&s- a

f farmers and business men arrived
ji Cslumbia at 8 o'clock this morning
u die firt lap of their inspection trip
t the agricultural colleges of tlie Middle
Vest.

This is tlie rao-- t pretentious trip of its
Lad ever taken by a Southern str tc. It
vill cast approximate!) S1SJXK) and of
this anujut the business men cl Little
Ecckconlrict J $5,000 through its vari.
4US assnciaticis.

Te cartv .'tlut1 manr rldl men
lh w 7 - aljoitl tlmr tonplts. '

TTis TTt" i ii r.lA. rtan Itnla l.bt-r- a

and nca from rv- - wall, o! lifj Vtw.,. t o,4i n, m w m!., .K. l.r
tpical-iua- l eoriegt, of t Middle West ' TI.e new wntrnor otilrkansa.. was a,
tt-- doing that they suy act o0 tlds farmer. 1W,! tlw Gvil TTar found '

InowtalEe hm thry eime to
tie ec-'n- -'' fn'Sra in Aiuw. He acquired a
after the 1. g next Jaau- -

an. ..... .

I por, uk tr amwi the iwlegation wis
art t number- oi tin liucrty Janil- .

tr and Jiu 'iesa men of Columbia. Iliej
fur a Vrt autonubile tour

ilnirh the cit and then to the Airi. '

n,next

mltural Auditorium where Dean F.' B. ship as his opportunity to help the
in tho absence of President pie of Ids Hate. pT'rin itl '

A. Hdl, delnered lite address of- - people of Arkansas shown the rec

Welcome President Hill was ill and un.jcnt. election where defeatei l"Rj;
thle to present. John ct Lit-- 1 publican opponent by a majority of 77,

tie fiork. Episcopal minister and orator, , So5. Cox carried Arkansas owt Hard-nud- e

the ropone. In the words tjpical j ingb a ma)orit of only 33.774.

cf a "sjut'iern ora'-i- r he told the Mate

i :"l7-nr- ?
gfticm th"v apfixiated hpflshtv
,rt ss, B .hen hr Mtwi ad that
tl w moin to -- lay w c as ihes

c.ld ami "ke ua jut as much as
tLtreoahL

.
-- jfOcan Iri ifi. . i wr--

. i - ,i . r l. : M:roe ijlliegr i riciuturc i .!
I6un. His addre was followed by a

ihon ulk by. Prof. M. F. of the
wl- - depulmrnt of the LmverMty.

The dclezation went from the Agri- -

rnkural AudilorKAi to Schweiticr HaU
where thj examined Uie meat labora-- ,

wr,-- rrum uc,c - w -'"-

venty farm where they Inspected the
hboratories of farm machinery, dairj.,
ing. animal husbandry and the stock

judging pavilion. At 12.45 o'clock the
delegation took luncheon at the Com- -

mn.
"We know' that Missouri cuift be

shown. Te had heard that Mi.sourf bad
been in education la agriculture.
U"e thought that she might be willing to
ftiin' That is why we are here,"-sai-

fM 1. n ,!. ltrnrkmn nf

Laws the Slate
that as

States. j the
Et and
city, which has turned ou more solvent
busiaess men than any city in the United
States and Kansas Gty, a lire, progres-- j

site on wet.
Senator Frank G. Harris

tile Sidney Rollins and Prof. P. II. R
spoke at the luncheon.

Many comments were made the vis-

itors on the various buildings and lab-

oratories of the schooL Such
as "this i fine." "this is treat me,"

wa not aware that a of
has o much lo it," were common

among the
One state Senator said:

are those fine horses and cat
tle I am a tockman when it come" to

item. I make my living law

tut I can't s a ,ood hore, a cow. a

j pig or even a good dog without wishing

I was a i

'Hum up Bill vou are roiling
said member to another, "you '

tan the weather after ytm
home." "Bettrr take note fellows" ad-- j

monish I je of the leaders of the dele-- ,

gallon, 13! mrb I'll we toj
and hear"

2 AT
" " " ...

Staa Louise Jl.as
t recti, nailer flnerated Upon.

T Dawson, wlw was admitted
la the P.rk- - r Me awrul Triday.

was dnhj-r- i late this afternoon. Mr.

DawMin had a severe case- - of tonsilitis..

Maj. II C Jackson i resting well a

was ti lwpital
yesterday with a badly arm.

Mits Inmu, Itsrrisnn. ho was ad- -

. ." . .J . f.. i

laruitet., u, .

.? '.' r"-- " .J . V. . .. .
" 'a

Vv i. . , p, i. r

was taken to al from
Bonne loda. Ill case'

has not been as I

COVERKOR.ELECT McRAEl'lNOTEDfilBIiE

lr- - 2! 2Z9
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M'RE IS LEADER
1

Xcv- - YrKansas Covernor Possesses
Vtor Power.

IcIlae appears to be a
man of power and He stands
Mmc "x fxt Jail. broad sluuldered i

a ""J14" of Jaw. Thouplt lie is more
" Kars old and i grarand weather

neativ. lie - Iiale ana ntwrou".

good eine.un aal ccn.ideratlc wea'tlu (

H' repre-enle- tl Lis ii Cngres. . . tl .
lor o.ne rmaeeii .eats nut iiiuiit tn
rlii:. an,I trl to lie nox.
Ins a fortepp and de--l
r.ll ... .1 .. I... ,;; TMl.iuni (ii vJiT iu" jir '

r.ublrf ervicr. He rfga'ds the goern-r- -

'
.
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-., IK., llttoctimi nt si 'uit r,.u,.

T. rvtumVu celi.l Board did not.. .. ... .... ...i. : ,i.. m,i;nn
, vIlch.r or , th(.rp wa8 a -- rj on,,, ,0 thc iWoct. f

MnMl Edwards from the city,

Mr- - Edar.U left Columbia a slort

tune ago to go to Tcxa- -. Believing that
sneh action terminated Lis

in tlie School Board, friends

and supporter of Mrs. J. C. Eahb circu- -

'kited a pennon urging her to '

Uli Uie ,uppoai " "
petiH. - rrceed b, the Board

their today but no action was

taken upon it tioce thtre i. as to

iti of the vaeanCV

fusal to serve, repeated neglect of
duty or removal from the dMrict,
the remaining directors shall before
transacting any "Scial business, ap-

point "ome suitable person lo fill

uch a vacancy; but they be
unable to agree, or should there be
more than any one tacancy' any

one time, the county

d public sclimJs --hall, upon notice

of ucli vacancj or vacancies being
filed widi him in writing, immediate--

fill the same bj and
notify said person or percons writ-

ing of such and
underperson or persons

the provisions of tliu shall
corapl with the of
section 10843 lOatli cf OEce), and

serve until the nest annual
sclwol IR. 5 1899, 9762.

amended. L. 1909. p. 770).
An addendum provides that "fail-

ure- of Board to vacancy as
bv this section does in-

validate its art-- , while

such vacancy exists. Bauer v. Di-- ,

trict, .B A. ir
Mr. Fjlwards' parents, upon learning

t .1 ... nf ,1m niilwin ursineo .-.- --"- "" r - ,, vfi

the School Board that Edwards bad
on! gone to Tcxa. for t'je winter. He

has only missed one meeting of the

School Board so which in the minds

of tome of the members did not forfeit

his rigid to on the grounds

of repealed neglect of Juts.
Edwards gave tlie School Board

nrt intimatlOll of his intentions rtetore

arplican,
n.!.r for tin- - pos'l""' 1

ep-- n by Mi-- s Cotlew s

the Arkansas delegation of legislators in Section 10S50. rticle 111 f the Retired

the L'ni'ersity Commons today. McRae School for of Missouri d

Misonrl could buasr'tif-tw- o
, fines a vacancy follow:

ot the best cities in the United a aencytoccur in office of

Louis conscrvatiie solid financial Anrat. bv deallu re--

city the
Representa- -

by

expressions
for

1 College e

visitors.

"Where

practicing

fannrr
some-

thing," one
gcti

r.

OPEn.VlTONS HOSPITAL

Harrington .and,

Horaor
Hospital

admitted the
infected

has
iutiiiuiii

meeting

lrfralltv SUPPOed

in
the

fill re-

quired

" and did not lender a
morning. M.e is

ing )
f Corlcw. a teacher in

Ra.n,-- .. S,r;nWa.c was, JUf

.u ."'",'""" "' .iIiIm; position formerlv held by Mrs.
the

Daniel T.iwru
diagnetrd yet.

section

meeting.

not

Mr.

Claudia Farmer, a- - nxlli grade tcarlier

in the Benton --Sf'iool.

?
v- -:

,

ttfajvfc.

Miss
I TV i rTr, , .
ii'vhii. iinrnii nr 'faBiitiiir. t

iton at
CWP

AS

to

--jis
Miss Jessie Burrall, a Sunday School

teacher whose class ai Vnafenxan n
C, grew from 6 to 1,600, was elected by
tlie Hoard of Curators of Stephens Col-
lege last Friday to head he1
of rrligious education at that jactltulion.
Miss Burrall will take up her' vrork at
Stephens College February I "i

Her salary for the first yearwil be
tSfiQQ a home. AccortfiM To ie ac
tion taken by the board the

ifalary will increase ... $1,000 a year un.
ul '4. maxunum of 110.000 is reached, pro- -
!J!n dul Miss BurTall's

mutually to the'board ana
t0 MiM BjrraU- -

r time this noted reb'pom
"rer nas been associate editor of the

national Magazine where
here hc lias made quite a luiauon

'n neaauig tlie stvial aj oe.

P""""" of Pehaps her
P1"1 ok. nownw. hasj-bee- dace

' "i-- f"r 1 f'"' ' X C il""'- - - &
The following outline of the'wotL tor

.L t. f I it ...&.!

To teach the Bible in such a Kay
as not to stir up doubts in the minds
of the students, but to answer tbdse
questions that (roe

age, and, to teach ihcBiMe
in ruch a way asto leave the 'student
with convictions deepened radier
than wfth connctions shattered.

She will the work4 of J

the Bible with that of the
other the College n
lita trt htndent ih Colle will '

t.1. some fT.tnile Irjlinins in
church work.

She will organize a
i, in, irsviliTi t ' tLS ieotfi gf.

students who wish to giv up their I

lives wholly to some phase, of church
work, cither in the home, or in

field.

She will organire an extension de-

partment
I

for lie ue of the church
the State.

Through the various student
of the College ehe will

ktwu Ia Javlsn t vnsti(it.( T1Ilinll
atmevfphere in the instillation-- "

M; n.rrr.ir Whim nf her nrV in

iKe Sunday School clasi at Washinstoit
- -- . it, irl' r,r.w Sim le.

gin u teacher of this class three jears
'ago.

y ,, t tIul he M5
Planning to take up work ,, Stephen, !

rvji her a regular salaiy i

equivalent to any ottered ner eisewnre,
to stay in and continue the
work there.

Because of her initiative in tanoua..
!,... ,.r K:.,,. unrk. Miss Burrall

u, ioimu, n;.b,,,"m'M
",

ih f ! oi rt
r I ... ...v i j

n

trerror-elec- t

'NO ACTION ON
ACQ 17T.W'1HJJJ illU-nJ-i

ii
VaCJIlCVi

automatically
memberslilp

appointment

?

superintendent

appointment,

appointment:
appointed

requirements

performed

membership

vammUt
ro.is.,terIK.n

resignation.

yT i'lcaiiug resignation,

Ftaj.

VORraMDLL
TEAtiSrIERE

StepllcnsCollcge Jlamcs

$5,000;Salary.

KNWN "GIRLS'GIRL"

Courses Inclgdtfp're-Mis-sionar- y

Trainingfand' Ex-

tension Work'ftr
Church&?$fV

department

.work-ptov- es

satisiactory

Geographic

T!fei

dunng'eiorv-lescen- t

coordinate
department

drpartmentsjaf
in

prcmfWon- -

organizations throughout
organ-

izations

c,15,found

,iiejt0ffered

Washington

has C
she

lieutenant
-- -

C. G.DALY IS

NEW SECRETARY

Rot-ii- l Merrrmnts1 Association
I Voucher

Clerk.

C Daly. 620 North Eighth street, is

the secretary of the RetaU

Association. elected
executive committee at their

(yesterday afternoon, announce

made rresiaeni ' "was not ny
Nowell unul today.

Daly, has been voucher cleric in
in

cars sent in today.

-- m i.k. nvTRDrri.
heiin his work with Retail"'.'JJm....us iu., .--

be in u
The Retail Merchants .vasociauon n

nt.nnrd membcrshiD drive -

ber Every merchant will asked

to a then,

section the town has

been into districts or
purpose of drive. committee of

will appointed each

TI.e Association has a member
ship of about fifty which the) expect lo

double in campaign.

Kaiserin Very 111.

b? fms.
, DoCll!;,f iVoT.

II. in a critical condition according

t0 , received has suf.

1 doubtful whether or sue
1 The family has been u uci -

Iwdi

Mrs. flattie elected to heart attacks it is
"'

"i - JL ,

columba, missourt, tuey November 30, 1920

"SHE CHANGED HER

And tie Marriage License Waa ;

Relumed, Not Used.
The experiences of John Henry,

county recorder, arr varied. Some are
amusing. , People married are
not funmi themselves, as a central rule.
fint Imto. is ill. nf a ynfln who had'

ore troshlc than that of getting a 11-
cenu. -

came to the Courthouse, procured a"

license and vent happily out to get his?i
better half. In a few recorder.

a letter from the
lin mone) be refunded because
net .going to license. The

asked to gire reasons for not
using it.

Not many da)s elapsed before another
letter received by the recorfer,'
whicli said, ''She changed her mind."

money was refunded. . ,

WILSON WILL

HELP ARMENIA
i

nuxuu iiivuanuii tu xiui a
Iediator Between AnnenTa' '

and Tu rkey.

Of Uilc4 s
WASittCTof, Nov. President

son has official!) accepted to act as
tor between Turkey Armenia, acconi-- ,

ing to an oQieiai report &

rooming.
Tlie president said cluit maetinj

hwould not to g lo ,
menia. -

SCOOP TO RE INFOHMALra
-- ;

Good Time for All With of,i
".,., Food

the ScoopcT 'ti!X.
oe uuirai. al.ep,r

cegmning toruary; wraH - , M

.i.,:..m

'Mr.

far,

weU.

and

some

virn

tast v vv uiv -

in Jay Hall'ian
itiight. The last vear was a costame

given moriing by ."", T5r.mt. oi":iihK u.c jonmaiisra ura

and

doubt

shall

meeting

10.
become member

business

Kaiserin

ner

MIND'

i.

leceirtJ

'dance, but this it will he strictly aji V-

informal affair. ,',- -

Tickets for the Scoop this are
I'X tentative report Joseph B. Hoimer,
'chairman of tlie Finance Committee, show.
ed where this was absolutely

cf the money wiJI he on ,

iooq ami tr- - be
of favros and j

features.
Cnb renorler. Was at ill

'cteling but went rut several '"
!';i w appointjbj to Mp thev,

U'i!WziiBSatlUxl litters i&

IIUUBt iXAJimi tJii,LlI HALL

CirH- -
Gircn

Name Officers Chosen.
lT.tl. Tl.tl r. .1. 1., ,,.ii .uuicua-ior- uponiDj

for thc Unirritr "Ir"'"?!
T V fof

Stewart it ua -- nntrancfiii at
meeting of the applicants last niiht ln

q of tho IJhrarv hs.emenf.Ti:.. ,of

Uridley...'..mss elrctrJ house prcsiirnL 1

luue constitution orpnuau'oB- -

corapnung riorence enaier,
Snechkcr and Elsa UradleT. Rodis

will In allotted 111. drawing fA hdlloda;
in

his made a national rcputa-'th- e rank of in the Universiyj
lion. Sb ju't coTMludcd tour of 0. T. lo succeed James V.

Colorado where spenPrwo weeks. Newberry who was recently eommUmJ1
speaking at various in thc second in the Untied I

ri,,si

G.
new

He was b)
ihe

but the

ment

who

his resignation,

II. vrill the

-;

the .j--

for
be

Tlie of
divided nine the

the
be for

now

this

f?sftl
29.--The

very
di.patch here. She

not will me.
canal

was takelfered two and

So

getting

str.rr

He

the
man asking

that ho

was ue the
man was

vas

The

rreu.
30.

and

mediator

H

m '.
Lots

and

II. Neff

year

year 8S.

by

necessary.
Mot spent

lavors. rcoop wui one
grantl shuiiie music, food,

Klgbfoo!. the
he when

St--

and

cirl

road.

Room
Eba

iosen
Helen

be
aP4

IR. corps

cities state.

Frida afternoon
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' n"ca "wcnY- -

j O. T. C HAS NEW COLONEL

W. T. Harney to Fill Place
James Jiewberry.

W. T. Haraet, fas been nromotedlto

regular army.
.Mr. Harney is a senior in the Schoi !

'of Journalism. He lias been connectd
with the University R. 0. T. C for fou
)ears and before his promotion held tli

rank of lieutenant colonel. J'STUDENTS PRESENT PAGEAN
,.'tCttristian Co'Ieee Girls Given Half

i pageant, "The
Holiday,

Pilgrim Fathers"
gnenj hy the students at Christiaa

UUfge tlis afternoon. They were aS--
sh-c-d byilie Tuesday dub. The pig- - j

eatw lunder the direction of Mrs

JP " m;de up V
scried .r.bictures taken from faious

.lT' T g L,,,cd '

stales from 1620 to 1775.
IJiIlege girls were raven a

uir riCTiiaii. j

Federal qiecm to Recover Cash.
a

'x Oi. Nov. 30.--A few federal
i

4operatives left for Omaha in,.., , - ... ....- -- "!;;--. ;..,......y. uc conccaieu
there. Acconlg to tlie latet-- t version of
his confession! IiU part in the Council
Bluff's mail rlery, Collins claims that
he burned thelnds but hid the cask he

W.
7. W. Hamili of Ashland was taken

lo Kirksvdle 1 relatives todar
osteopathic trelro. He had been act- - for

""? .1urlr ,for i"" ,fn and last

I h.e. M Doctor who in
examined that his condition is the

'criticab Mr. I lion has wife and
lone child. He I about 30 vears old
and a farmer.

I,utd. tr
marriage lick was issued todar to

, Ltiarles MedmrCaley. 30. and Mrs.
.rna cmnn j.nni so, Urth of Colum
bia.

the business omee lor inrecinaii uouoaYnis atternoon Iwnor of
It

voting

Ucccm

A

former

White from

days

have

Seoon

.-
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MY
MET

C"XSJ -- e. t. VI' " ."vuuaj wCHClilJL'l is
P egular Date.

' i Opening.
-

GtvtlA. Nor. 3aTI.e first Mondavi' ' t
CerV SfDlCmlr. tirrtnna-- l Irtrl-i-. .,. ' r r. ..r " dale ol the League

""o" Asmb. It is beUcved that

. acmbl)r "' approve the plan of

uoagcr uiai me assembly jU be-- l
i come "cabbie waa hr!in-t-

wlin ll.Al.a.!..: I.' "IC .Wiili4 IUU aIiaUBIl(ni
pain had withdrawn its reouest

lhat Spanish be recognized as one of
tho officii! languages of the league.
Spain, withdrew her request when it was
pointed out to her that other countries
had as good a claim and that it was
Impossible to please alL

FINDS

j NEW PLOT

alany Officers Arrested in Lat- -

est German Insurrec
tion.

LVlei) Press. f
Beku.n. Nov. 30. A nlot to overthrow

the goirrnnent was frustrated today ac
cording to of&cial reports received here.
IXIany officers were arrested as taking
fart In the plot.

A search is going on
row in Bavaria.

UtUEE! "E SA" liiTntlV

.B,t E. Postman, .Must
Have Been Mistaken.

" Rr Jf"T i ColumbU?
P n t:n . ..... ..-.- a .k. .t.

trmnn- - it,., k. ., . -- . K.. I.. un.,M
have sworn was Murry on ,Talnut street
.1,;, .; n,. .- - . ArA :.

isheepskin coat and was driving a re
pair car. He turned down Ninth street.

"Of Louise. I must be mistaken." said
Miller this afternoon, "but I went to
school with Murry and I could have
sworn I knew him. He looked at me
repeatedly as be drove by, though that
may have been because I was staring at
him."

Murry 'a father said this afternoon lhat
had had novword from his son.

Many Desire to See Plays.
Owing to the fact that the demand

invitations to the plays to be pre- -

sentrd Thursday evening by s f
dramatic interpretation has exceeded

...... . ...c
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THE WEATHER j

r.. ri !.? j .. . r .,
rvi (diuniuia aim TIClOll); diosuy f

Idaildl. tonight and. Wednesday, probably I

Dcca,,nai ugm rain: cniuy nut nl
much change in temperature; lowett to- -

mgat aboie freezing.

For .Missouri: Rain .tonight: 'lightly
eoWer wet portion. VTednesdsy unset-
tled Mlhcr.

Shippers forecast: Within a radius of
200 miles of Columbia the lowest tem-

perature during the next 36 hours will
be about 30 west and south: 3S north
end east.

LEA'ES TO BE A MISSIOVAnY

fAlA.VrJ fTnlfl 'ar1l Ii.iruiiU3lO allllU IttlClvCU OCI titV--
for N, T. Gotttthall.

Farewell services for Newton T.
Gottschall. who will sail for Java De-

cember 7 as an educational missionary,
were held Sunday night at the Broadway
Methodist Church. Mr. Gottschall made
a farewell talk, emphasizing the opportu-
nity for service in foreign missions.

The Rev. J. D. Randolph congratulated
Mr. Gottschall nnhi --Tportunllr and
assured of the con-
gregation. E. II. Newcomb also talked.

Mr. Cottschall left Columbia today. He
was graduated from the University last
spring and during his school years here
wai prominent in h- - a'tlvities of the
V. M. a A. Student Volunteer Band
and the Broadway Metbodict Church-H- e
was 'pastor in charge of the Hinkson
Chapel last )ear. .

SINNFEINERS
DECLARE WAR?

Evidence Points to Formal Dec
laration by Their Parlia-

ment.

Bf Uaitnl Press.
LcvDox, Nor. 31 That the Sinn Fein

parliament had formally declared a state
of war to exist with England was the
belief of many oScials of the Irish office

todav. They had no direct information
that this was the case, but evidence is
accumulating that such a step was taken.

This belief was backed by informa-
tion which declared the Sinn Fein sup-

porters had leaped into a renewal of at-

tacks here and in Ireland.
The Dublin murders and the attack on

the police patrols which culminated in
the slaughter of seventeen Black and Tan
policemen in Kalmicbael was regarded
here as tlie work of men who regarded
themselves as carrying on a legal war
fare.

G REiD 7l YEARS OLD. DIES

supply, persons having invitations Win He Buried Tomorrow From Old
which they do not intend to use are re-- Cedar Church,
quested to return them by University i Elijah G. Reid, 71 year old, died il

to R. M. Dewey. 216 Academic HilL, terday afternoon at his home ten miles

Forest Fires DriTt Game Eastward.! st of Columbia. Mr. Reid is survived
Uafcsi rriH. I by three daughters and a son. His wife

Cocaht, AurxiA, Nov. 3a Bear, died "August 23.
deer, sheep and gnats are reported to be. Funeral services will be held at It
more plentiful than usual on the eastern I o'clock tomorrow morning at the Old

of the. Rocky Mountains this year. ' dar Church.

(Copyright 1930 iy J. H. Doiuher)

(PRICES STILL

ARE DECLINING

Buying and Orders at Minimum
and Labor Supply Ex-

ceeds Demand.

Cy Vtulti rveM.

St. Lolt., Nov. 30v Further price
declines tni a tendency of business to
slow down vas shown in the report of
the Federal Keserve Bank of the eighth
district covering Missouri, Arkansas and
Tennessee here today.

Buying has narrownl down to neces-
sities. Orders for future deliveries are
at a minimum.

Jn certain lines noticeable in teilflss.
liquidation has been progressing at a
rapid rate. Several leading wholesalers
have held sales recently at which mer-
chandise valued at $15,000,000 was sold.

The slowing down during this period
has resulted in a conuderabtsreductiorr
in operating forces- - The supply oTTabor
is more than the demand, and the sup-
ply is increasing. However, wage re-
ductions lo dale haie been insignificant.
There are fewer strikes in progress Than
at any time during this year.

PONZI GETS FIVE YEARS

Is Convicted of Uslne the V. 9.
aiaila to Defraud.

Br Cafe! rms.
Bostox, Nov. 30. The .final chapter

of tbe career of Charles Poiui. "bushel
basket millionaire," was written here to-

day when Judge Clarence Hale In the
United States District Court sentenced
the wizard of finance to five
vears in the Plymouth jail on a charge of
using the mails to defraud.

It was only after Rose Ponzi, the w&.
ard's wife, had tearfully pleaded with
Ponzi that he consented to plead guilty.
He told the court that if he was given
his" liberty be would meet all claims
against him.

STUDENTS IN FIGHT

Harvey rVtrtz Fined $1 and Costa
Today.

Harvey Wertz. former service-- man, ami
uhitney Davis, former gob, roommates
fought a postwar contest bare-han-

about noon today.
lrans was tbe loser and suffered

minor bruises. A warrant was issued for
wertz s arrest.

Wertz contended that Davis had ae.
ctrsed him of having sympa-
thies. Both are vocational students.

Wertz was fined $1 and costs this after
noon.

Tire Concern Reduces Salaries.
Aov, Onto. Nov. 30. The Firestone

Tire Company hare reducod the salaries
of their 'employes ten per cent. They said
that the salaries were the last to take a
drop. The diiidend rates were also re-
duced.

.Fire on Sexton Road.
A fire at the home of William Rob-

erts on Sextan road caused slight dam-
age this afternoon. It was caused br an
overheated store.
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SHORT SESSION

WILL BE BUSY

READING BILLS

Veteran Congressmen Predict
Congress Will Work a Whole

Year After Harding
Takes Office.

LOBBYISTS TO BE BUSY

Service Men, Farmers, Labor
n? mtcitmec Ma T7:1I

S...V -- .... iu, m
Be in Washington With

Axes to Grind.

Fasiiinctos. Nor. 30. Congress upoi
reconvening here will find on the Capitol
steps a huge pde of demands for srv
legislation.

It will be-i- session for so short a lima
lhat the legislators believe they will havj
little time for legislation other than the
regular appropriation hills. However,
the undismayed representative of scares'
of organizations will be here to tell Con-
gress what it ought to do.

Some of the veteran congressmen Ilka
Champ Clark believe that Congress will
be in continuous session for more than a
year after President-elec- t Harding tales:
office.

i
President Wilson will probably nuie

several legislative recommendations to
the present session, includinr the inm--.

diatc revision of taxes. '
ttepresentaihes f farrrera.ancrcl!n-- ', 3

rrcssmen iroin larm nisiricts nave an ex.
tensive program of agricultural readjust?
ment to submit They will alo demand,
for some temporary legislation to relieve,
the situation which has resulted from
the decline in' prices. ,

Service men, through the American
Legion, hate agreed to make a big drive
lor tlie passage ot the lour-tol- plan for

' relief.
Labor, 'through the executive-comm-

tee of the American Federation of Labor,
will demand certain legislation, includ-

ing a demand that Immigration be im-
pended for two years. They will also
fight all proposed efforts to enact e

laws it was announced.
Business representatives have already

announced their intention of asking for
a deferment of the December IS taxes
because of the business slump. They
will probably demand later a revision of
iho tax laws and a higher jUriffj

TAXES SHOULD BE PAID NOW

Delinqnent Taxpayers Pay I Per
Cent Fine a Month After Dec 31.
"If people would only pay their taxes

now, we would have no trouble at all in
handling- - them." said M. G. Proctor,
county collector, today. "We can each
handle one customer every five min-

utes and no one would have to- - wait.
Last car everyone waited until late, and
then many stood in line all .day without
getting an opportunity to pay."

The final day for paying taxes Is De-

cember 31. After lhat day there is a
penalty of 1 per cent a month. So far.
about 1,400 persons have paid their tax.
es, many of them during Mr. Proctors
recent tour of Boone County. There are
6,700 receipts to be issued in alL About
the same proportion have paid this j ear
as last year, according to --Mr. Proctor.

Thetaxe-are- . about 30 per cent higfcet

this year than last, for persons living in
Columbia. The school tax has been in-

creased CO cents on the tlOO and the
hospital tax 7 Tents on the $100. The
valuation of property has been raised 10 1

r-.ccn-
Last year's school tax sras

cents per )00, as compared to 12
tents this year.

TWO FROM LOST SHIP FOUND

Bodies Identified ag Mate and Cap--

tain of Missing Barge.
V D.tlrf rren.

Scamr, Wash, Nov. 3a The find-

ing of two bodies from the Chilian..
Barge. W. B. Tirrie, missing since Fri-
day, and the discovery of two other
which Were washed shnr.. nhimtrd hut
alire at Cape Johnson today, partially
confirmed the belief that the Tirrie. had
gone down. Fifteen of the crew and
Mrs. A. M. Jensen, wife of the captain.
are yet unaccounted for.

The bodies of th. tA wished
ashore today were identified as those of

Jensen and Male T. Hohmaa.
according to reports received here.

AWARDED FOURTEENTH PLACE "SI

Stock Jndiin Team Won to Co-
llegiate Contest at Chicago.

The stock judging team of the CcBege
01 .:Agriculture fin.shd fourteenth la tho
collegiate contest at the International
Uve Stock Exposition and Horse Show,
at Chicago Saturday. Purdue Uni'vere'ty iwon tie contest, followed closely by Ne-
braska s representatives, Kansas Agr-
iculture College was awarded fourth
place.

i?jdT for Stntt
the direction r.f it,. .!r ensia--

erlng department temporary street rnass-In-

in the downtown section of tbe city
e being filled with cinders. This, it fa

believed. wUl le,ra fa daDger w pp.
destrians from slipping while rasn
Ujwe crossings during the coming whiter.
The crossings m .i , h. fisW
ith concrete or brick as seen as tho
treet or alleys on which they pordesr

- pavea next spring. AH rach cr
ine are expected to be filled in a'l
orls . ......:.a mza IMslH
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